Introduction
============

Digital technology is becoming increasingly popular in our profession. Computerized prosthetic restorations are no longer a scenario of the future or a pioneering enterprise; on the contrary, they have become current practice. Many doctors and dental technicians are relying more and more on CAD/CAM technology in their daily practice \[[@b1-cm-92-s78]\]. The digital approach consists of taking digital impressions using intraoral or cast scanners, computerized design of the prosthetic works, and computerized milling or printing of the dental restorations. Intraoral scanners have a wider range of dental indications and applicability and have also improved their performance \[[@b2-cm-92-s78],[@b3-cm-92-s78]\]. Thus, the latest generations of intraoral scanners do no longer require powder to be applied on the dental arches, and their speed and accuracy has increased. Moreover, the scanner head has become smaller, which facilitates its manipulation. Another quality is color scanning and, thus, the possibility of color determination \[[@b4-cm-92-s78]\]. Initial indications that referred to obtaining 1 to 4 prosthetic units have changed, allowing the design and completion of vast prosthetic works, implant-based restorations and even of a full denture \[[@b5-cm-92-s78],[@b6-cm-92-s78]\]. As for computerized design, new scanners have virtual articulators that enable the creation of a virtual design as much adapted occlusally as possible. These virtual articulators can perform condylar programming through computerized methods such as axiography, facial scanning or digital analysis of condylar movements \[[@b7-cm-92-s78]--[@b11-cm-92-s78]\]. Other computerized occlusal analysis determines simultaneously the first occlusal contacts, their evolution in time, as well as the intensity of forces during all mandibular movements \[[@b12-cm-92-s78],[@b13-cm-92-s78]\].

The aim of these case studies is to clinically determine the differences between classical occlusal analysis using articulating paper, computerized (T-Scan) and intraoral scanner analysis (TRIOS 3).

Case studies
============

The patients in the cases presented here were clinically examined using Bausch articulating paper (100 μm and 40 μm thick) and the results were compared with those yielded by the TRIOS® 3 (3Shape) intraoral scanner and the T-Scan™ Novus™ device (TekScan).

Case 1
------

A male patient, 23 years old, came to our clinic complaining of generalized dental sensitivity to thermic and sweet stimuli. Upon clinical analysis, all lateral teeth and the palatal surfaces of the upper anterior teeth were found to be worn ([Figure 1](#f1-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Further investigation led to the diagnosis of Angle Class III malocclusion, dento-maxillary disharmony with bimaxillary crowding, mandibular laterognathism and right posterior crossbite with a tendency to open bite. This situation had generated severe occlusal pathology through the lack of functional relations both in centric relation (CR)/maximum intercuspation (MI), as well as in functional anterior and lateral guidances. The decision was to treat orthodontically by aligning and levelling, reducing the crossbite and the intrusion of the lateral teeth in order to obtain prosthetic space. A prosthetic treatment using inlays, onlays, posterior table tops and upper anterior palatal veneers was carried out at the end of the orthodontic treatment in order to re-establish functional occlusal parameters. At the 4-year follow-up, the patient complained about a slight cold sensitivity on tooth 2.7 ([Figure 2](#f2-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Analysis using articulating paper did not reveal any alteration in occlusal contact point distribution on the restored teeth, but a slightly increased intensity on the last antagonist molars was noted ([Figure 3](#f3-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Upon intraoral scanner occlusal analysis, similar contact distribution was found between CR and MI ([Figure 4](#f4-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Instead, when T-Scan analysis was used, a similarity with the clinical registration was observed only during the final stages of the MI position. A difference appeared in contact point chronology, the first contact (being thus defined as premature) appearing between 2.7 and 3.7. Also, upon eccentric movement analysis in right laterotrusion, an active interference was spotted between the same pair of teeth that did not appear when articulating paper was used ([Figure 5](#f5-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

The selective polishing, indicated by the T-Scan device, led to the disappearance of sensitivity to cold.

Case 2
------

A female patient, aged 56, came to our clinic for functional and aesthetic restoration of both arches. Upon clinical and radiological examination, all upper teeth were extracted because of periodontal disease ([Figure 6](#f6-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Bilateral external sinus lift was performed and 6 maxillary implants were inserted, allowing an all-on-six type Zirconia/ceramic screwed restoration to be applied. The lower jaw maintained the teeth 4.5, 4.4, 4.3, 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4, on which a Zirconia/ceramic bridge was cemented. In the lateral areas, 2 implants were inserted bilaterally and were restored through unified cemented Zirconia/ceramic crowns. During the 2-year follow-up, a bone loss of approx. 3 mm around the 3.6-implant was observed. In the context of proper oral hygiene, the cause of the bone loss was suspected to be due to occlusal overload. Occlusal analysis with articulating paper demonstrated an optimal occlusal contact point distribution in both CR and MI, slightly more intense between 4.4, 4.5 with 1.3, 1.4. The contact point distribution was relatively identical with the one obtained through intraoral scanning ([Figure 7](#f7-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Instead, T-Scan analysis with a timeline of contact point distribution identified the first contact with a heightened intensity on teeth 3.5 and 3.6. Also, an active interference in laterotrusion was noted on the pair 2.6--3.6. Both situations were not revealed by the articulating paper. Selective polishing was guided by the results of the T-Scan analysis ([Figure 8](#f8-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 3
------

A female patient, aged 25, complained of articular pain ([Figure 9](#f9-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

The decision was made to begin temporomandibular disorder treatment by applying a rigid mandibular splint. Following articular pain remission and the repositioning of the mandible in CR, bimaxillary orthodontic treatment was initiated in order to cure mandibular crowding, increase frontal overbite and, thus, obtain posterior disocclusion during mandibular eccentric movements. The treatment was completed prosthetically using inlays, overlays and lithium-disilicate crowns on the lateral areas in order to stabilise the CR/MI position and palatal veneers on teeth 1.3, 2.1 and 2.3 for re-establishment of the anterior and canine guidance ([Figure 10](#f10-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

At the 2-year follow-up, the absence of any kind of symptoms was noted. At the same time, the data collected clinically, by intraoral scanner and by the T-Scan device was the identical, both in centric occlusion and in eccentric protrusive and laterotrusive movements. Additional information gathered by the T-Scan device refers to quantification of left-right forces, the intensities applied on the pairs of antagonist teeth and the exact moment of their occurrence ([Figure 11](#f11-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#f12-cm-92-s78){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Complying with functional occlusion criteria is one of the most important steps in maintaining stable results at the end of a treatment. Classical occlusal analysis involves applying articulating papers of different thicknesses and colours between the dental arches in order to detect the location and intensity of the contacts \[[@b14-cm-92-s78]--[@b18-cm-92-s78]\]. The intensity of the antagonist contact points is evaluated by the intensity of the colour marked on the teeth. Studies have demonstrated that there is no direct link between the area marked with the articulating paper and the force applied, even if there is a tendency of surface increase upon increase of the applied force \[[@b19-cm-92-s78],[@b20-cm-92-s78]\]. Intraoral scanning offers the possibility to scan the occlusion and to visualize it after superimposing the scanned virtual models of the 2 arches. Accuracy of scanners is different regarding both fidelity and precision. Beside scanner value, errors may often appear because of the scanning technique and image superposition, which are operator-dependent. Also, errors may occur due to the way the patient performs occlusion when asked (during occlusion scanning on the left side ("Bite 1") and on the right side ("Bite 2")), which may lead to incorrect superpositions. Another limitation of intraoral scanners stems from the impossibility to measure the intensity of the occlusal forces \[[@b21-cm-92-s78]\].

Computerized T-Scan analysis helps by providing a more thorough occlusal analysis, which offers information regarding occlusion evolution on a digital timeline, contact chronology, intensity, and balance (or lack of) between the left and the right side at every moment of registration \[[@b22-cm-92-s78]--[@b24-cm-92-s78]\]. Among the disadvantages, there is the operator-dependent factor (to some extent) and the fact that the sensor is not always appropriate for all arch shapes. The sensor may create discomfort when placed intraorally, thus, it may induce an alteration of the mandibular movements. Therefore, it is advisable to have repetitive recordings for safety reasons \[[@b25-cm-92-s78],[@b26-cm-92-s78]\].

Conclusions
===========

Classical occlusal analysis, even if it has wide clinical applicability, does not offer all the pieces of information required for a successful occlusal balancing. Intraoral scanners may provide similar information to the clinical examinations, but the discrepancies between them raises the question which is best to be used as a reference during treatment. Computerized T-Scan analysis may bring additional extremely valuable information regarding force intensity, the moment of occurrence and a much more precise localization.

Clinical data relevant to this study were collected anonymously, without allowing patient identification. These data were included in the present study in the form of anonymous codes that do not refer to personal identification data. From an ethical point of view, this project will be subject to all the norms and National and European laws in force, of the European Rule of personal data protection no 679/2016 and will observe the norms in force related to the protection of personal data and human rights.
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